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1908 Chap. 18;'),
2. PIIRRN'}' AND CllnD.
CHAPTE.R 185.
"!be Parents Maintenance Act.
Sec. 1 (1).
!.i.hili!)' ot
child.
When parent
10 be deemed
dell"odenl.
Summon.
and order for
malntenanoe.
Po,...,. not
afl'eoled by
m.lnlcnn".&
of I».rent by
charil)'.
Summoning
mOre Iban
one child.
1.-(1) A son 01' dUllghtcr shall be liable for the support
of his or hel' dependent parent to the extent hC"cinafter
mentioned.
(2) A p,ll'cnt shall be deemed to be dependent, where by
reason of age, dis~asc, or infirmity he is unable to maintain
himself. 1927, c. 49, s. 2.
2.-(1) A depClldcnt parent, or any other person with the
consent in writing of the Crown aHomcy, Illay lay an infor-
mlltion befol'(! n pnliee Il1llgi~i 1·1lt.~ wh~re sHch parent, or any
SOil or danghtcr resides, who shall issue a summons, in accord-
lIllCC with the form in the schedule hereto, and if upon thc
hearing it appenJ's that the parent is dependent nnd that sueb
SOil or daughter has sufficicnt means to provide in whole or in
part fol' sueh parent, the Illa~istrate, having regard to the
whole circumstances of the case may ordcr thnt such son or
\1aughter shall pay fol' the support of such parent, a weekly
f:tlm of money lIOt exeeeding $20, with or without costs, and
such order may bc in the form in the schedulc hereto,
(2) An order mny bc mndc ulHler the provisions of this
Aet although the dependent purcllt is being cared for in any
sanatorium, home, 01' asylum, 01' othel' eleemosynary jnstitu-
t iOll,
(3) Where there are se\'eral ehildl'en the magistl'ate may
require the sum mOllS to be sen'cd upon othel's not already,
summoned and lIlay order such of them as ought, in his
opinion, to eOlltriLute to thc support of the pal'cnt, to share
in the pa)'lllents onlerc(l and shall npportion the sum to be
paid among thc childJ'cn ha\'illg dnc,l'cgnl'(! to t1lCil' ability and
(1bligations.
(4) 'rhe police lII<1gistl'llte lllny in IlIly order set a time limit,
not exceeding fhiJ,ty dH)'S, withill which each Rum of money
ordered to be paid and the costs shall be paid, 1927, c, 49,
1',3,
S c. 5. PAREN'l'S' ~IA1:\'l'J:.:N.\NCB. hap. 1 5. 1909
3. pOll proof tha the cil' 1I1ll. telll . at nny f the partie. Ynr~'ing
I I d · . f' d order or r.,laVe clang 111 the maklllg of allY . ormer or l' any henring
order may hc yari dOl' at the in ·tan '(I of eith l' party on application.
notice to th other an applicatiolJ may at any tim h I' hard,
and any or lcl' may be confirmcd, rescinded, 01' val'ied
(a) by the magistrat who made h
(b) if ncb magistrat b d ad, in. OJ' absent from his
t lTitorial juri. (lietioll by allY oth I' police magi.-
tl'atc whose jurisdiction in thc . amc 10e;Jlity is snch
that all informati n 'imilar to the ori~illal informa-
tion could be laid b for him; 01'
(e) in allY a. , by any police magi trat who has juri.-
rliction in 11 locality ill which tll p r. on ill wbo.
fayour thc ord r i. mad )·c. idc.. HL7 c. 49 s. 4.
4.-(1) 'av ,rh I'C oth r\\'i. provided proceedin<vs und l' AppliCAtion
the pl'oyi ion. of this .A t .hall b in a' ordan with th i'·' t t
provision of The Snmmal'lj Conviction Act, and ally ord I' c~ ~·21." .
for th payment of moncy madc hcrcundcr may bc cnforce 1
a if it WC1'e all on1 l' or con\'ietion mad tmder th said Act
but impri on~ent hall only b or 1 I'C 1 und I' ub eetiol! _
hereof,
(2) \Vh nevel' default is macI ill the payment of any. um Enlor cment
of mon y ordcred to b pairl thc polic magi trat who mad 01 order.
the ol'der, 01', any other polie m81!i trate befoL' whom an
information .. imilar to th original information could be laid,
01' allY police magistL'ate who ha juri. diction in the locality in
whieh th p r~on in whos favour tit ol'ler i. macIe re. ide. ,-
(a) may from time to tim ummon th p I' 011 ill cl fault J3~' 6ummons.
to xpJain tllC d fault· and
(b) may, wherc scn'ice of the ,ummon. ha. been pro\'cd, B~'wnrrnnt
and the per. on nml110ned do, not apr ar 01' 10 Rrrcst.
llffici lIt r a on for hi. abo nc is not g-i\' n or
where it appcars tbat the llmmon. cannot b
rvcd 01' wher an order of impri onmcnt ha bccn
mao, issu n warrant for th arrest of such per-
.-on; and
(e) ma , whcn a warrant has been i. ued or ",h I'e the Br impr;.
per. on in d hult fail. to. ati fy th!' ma .... i. trate that .onm nt.
. ueh dcfault is du to inability to pay. ol'd \. and
ildju 1.... . u h per~on to b imprisoned f l' a term
not xc din .... three month LIllIe.. th sum. of
mon Y pflyabJe under th ordcr ar ,ooner pai'l.
1927, . 49, " 5.
5. An order for payment of 111 uey lI1il1c uncI l' thi. A t Filing of
ma~' al 0 b fi1 d with the el rk of any di"i..ioll 'ourt and order.
cnfore d by execution and by judgm nt . ulllmon.. a. in the
case of a jucl....ment in the t1ivi. ion ourt. ] 927, c. 49. ,6.
1910 'hap. ] -
SCHED LE.
Tilt; PAREXTS l\IAI:I"TENANCE ACT.
S MMOI\S.
me/erl'ecZ to in section 2 (1).)
Scheu.
{;!ty
District
'ounty
To. '" .
or. " , .
} Of,
Whereas an application has this day been made by .
................................ .on behalf of .
· to the undersigned police magistrate. or justices
of the peace for a summons under Tile Parents lIIaintenance .tl.ct.
These are, therefore, lawful to command you to appear before the
undersigned. or su'h police magistrate or justices of the peace as
may be then and there present in my, or our. stead at. .
· on the day after the
service thereof, at the hour of. in the noon,
to show cau. e why an order should not be made against you. to pay
to the support of your such weekly sum not
exceeding twenty dollars ( 20) as may be considered to be in accord-
ance with your means and with the means of your said .
and with the means of your said family, if any.
')
Given under hand}
and seal this .
· day of 19
Sch d. PARgN'I'S' :\1,\1 'rENA' E.
Till:: P;\RI:::-iTS M.\!:-iTI:::-i.\:-i J:: ACT.
ORllI::R.
(Re/CITccl to in section 2 (/».
hap. 1 5. 1911
City jl
District
County
To .
Qt .
Qf .
Upon reading the summons dated the .
(Jay of 19 ,issued by .
· police magistrate for or justices of
the peace for upon the application of
· under the provisions of The Parellts
Maintenance A.ct, and upon hearing' all the parties thereto, and the
E:vidence adduced, and it appearing that the said .
· is entitled to the protection and benefit
of the said Act;
I, or we, the undersigned, do hereby order that the said .. , .
............ .. does hereafter pay to his, or her ..
the sum of $ per week, or month, for his, or her, support, the
first payment to be made on the day of 19 ..
together with the costs of these proceedings, which amount to
$ which shall be paid on or before the .
day of 19 .
Given under hand )j
and seal this .
........... .day of 19
1927 c. 49, clH~(l.
